CHOREO: Lloyd and Ruth McKenrick, 13151 SE 120th Street, Ocklawaha, FL 32179
E-MAIL: dancewithlloydandruth@centuryline.net (352) 288-4973
MUSIC: Album-Brook Benton Selected Hits, Vol. 1, Track 10
Artist-Brook Benton
FOOTWORK: Opposite unless noted (Woman's footwork in parentheses)
RHYTHM: JIVE PHASE: IV+0+1 (GLIDE TO SD)
SPEED: as downloaded - 2min 32sec DIFFICULTY: Average
SEQUENCE: INTRO A B C D ENDING

INTRODUCTION
1-4 WAIT 2 MEAS;; SLO RK THE BOAT 2X;;
1-2 SEMI FC LINE, lead ft free, WAIT 2 MEAS;;
3-4 SLO RK the BOAT 2X- fwd L w/ straight leg, cl R w/rocking action; fwd L w/straight leg, cl R w/rocking action;

PART A
1-4 CHASSE L&R; CHG R to L,; CHG L to R,;
1 CHASSE L&R- sd L/cl R, sd L, sd R/cl L, sd R;
2-4 CHG R to L- rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L (W twrls LF undr ld hnds), sd R/cl L, sd R,~CHG L to R- rk bk L, rec R , sd L/cl R, sd L (W twrls RF undr ld hnds), sd & fwd R/cl L, sd R fc WALL;;;
5-8 WINDMILL 2X;;; SAILOR SHFFLS;
8 SAILOR SHFFLS-XLIBR/sd R, sd L, XLIBL/sd L, sd R;
9-13 PRTZL TRN~ KICK 2X~ UNWRAP~ DBL RK-THRWWY;;;;;
14-16 CHG L to R & GLIDE to SD;; RK REC-SD CLO;
14-15 CHG L to R & GLIDE to SD-rk apt L, rec R sd L/R, L(W fwd chasse R/L, R trng 3/4 LF und Id hnds) sd R, XLIF, sd R/cl L, sd R,;
16 RK REC-SD CLO-rk bk L, rec R, sd L, cl R to L fc WALL;

PART B
1-4 SP ARMS~LINK RK to LOD;;; SD BRKS;
1-3 SP ARMS-rk bk L, rec R trng RF (W trns LF 1/4 w/both hnds jnd Id hnds high), sd L/cl R, sd L, chg sds trng RF 1/4 (W trns RF to fc M) sd R/cl L, sd R,~ LINK RK fc LOD-rk bk L,rec R,fwd L/cl R,fwd L,ldg W in frnt & apt, fwd L/cl R, fwd L, in LOP fcg, sd R/cl L, sd R fc LOD;;;;;
5-10 CHKN WALKS 2 SLO-4 QK;; CHG HNDS BHD BK~CHG L to R~DBL RK;;;
5-6 CHKN WALKS 2 SLO-4 QK-bk L, bk R, bk L, bk R;
7-10 CHG HNDS BHD BK-rk apt L, rec R, chg hnds to M's R W's R fwd L/cl R, fwd L,
bgn LF trn, fwd & sd R, cont LF trn, cl L, chg hnds to M's L W's R bhd bk, sd & bk R
to fc ptr,~CHG L to R-rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L (W twrls LF under ld hnds), sd
R/cl L, sd R fc CTR;;; DBL RK-rk bk L, rec R, rk bk L, rec R;

11-14 SLO RK the BOAT 2X;; R TRNG FALWY & GLIDE to SD;;
11-12 SLO RK the BOAT 2X-fwd L w/ straight leg, cl R w/rocking action; fwd L
w/straight leg, cl R w/rocking action;
13-14 R TRNG FALWY & GLIDE to SD-rk bk L, rec R to fc, trng RF 1/2 sd L/cl R, sd
L, cont trn 1/4 sd R/cl L, sd R, sd R, XLIF, sd R/cl L, sd R (W XRIF) SCP LOD;;

15-16 PT STEP 4X;;
15-16 PT STEP 4X- pt fwd & sd L, stp L, pt R thru, stp R--REPEAT 4X;;;;

PART C

1-3
2 FWD TRPLS; SWVL 4; THRWY to HNDSHK;
1 2 FWD TRPLS-fwd L/R, L, fwd R/L, R;
2 SWVL 4-swvl fwd L, swvl fwd R, swvl fwd L, swvl fwd R;
3 THRWY to HNDSHK- ldg W in frnt & apt fwd L/cl R, fwd L, in LOP fcg LOD, sd
R/cl L, sd R jn R hnds;
4-7 MIAMI SPC~CHG HNDS BHD BK to FC;;; VINE 4;
4-6 MIAMI SPC-rk apt L, rec R fwd L/R, L trng rf 3/4 to ld W to trn If undr jn
hnds, putting jn hnds ovr M head & bhd neck, sd R/L, R,~CHG HNDS BHD BK to
FC-rk apt L, rec R, chg hnds to M's R W's R fwd L/cl R, fwd L, bgn If trn, fwd & sd R,
cont If trn, cl L, chg hnds to M's L W's R bhd bk, sd & bk R to fc ptr,;;;;
7 VINE 4- sd L, XRIBL, sd L, XRIFL fc ptr & WALL;
8-11 SD FLICK & R CHASSE; RK REC KBCHG; SWVL WALK 4; THRWY to
HNDSHK;
8 SD FLICK & R CHASSE-sd L, flick R IB of L, sd R/cl L, sd R;
9 RK REC KBCHG- rk bk L, rec R, kck L/stp on ball L, cl R;
10 SWVL WALK 4- swvl fwd L, swvl fwd R, swvl fwd L, swvl fwd R;
11 THRWY to HNDSHK- ldg W in frnt & apt fwd L/cl R, fwd L, in LOP fcg LOD, sd
R/cl L, sd R, jn R hnds;

12-16 MIAMI SPC~CHG HNDS BHD BK to FC;;; VINE 4; SD FLICK & R CHASSE;
12-14 MIAMI SPC~CHG HNDS BHD BK to FC-REPEAT MEAS 4-6 Part C;;;;
15 VINE 4-REPEAT MEAS 7 Part C;
16 SD FLICK & R CHASSE-REPEAT MEAS 8 Part C;

PART D

1-3
RK REC-KBCHG; SWVL 4; THRWY;
1 RK REC-KBCHG- rk bk L, rec R, kck L/stp on ball L, cl R;
2 SWVL 4-swvl fwd L, swvl fwd R, swvl fwd L, swvl fwd R;
3 THRWY- ldg W in frnt & apt fwd L/cl R, fwd L, in LOP fcg LOD, sd R/cl L, sd R;
4-8  **CHG HNDS BHD BK~CHG L to R~CHG HNDS BHD BK~SD CLO**;;;;


**CHG L to R**- rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L (W twrlds LF undr ld hnds), sd R/cl L, sd R,~


**SD CLO**-sd L clo R to L fc WALL;;;;

**ENDING**

1-4  **CHASSE L & R; CHG R to L**~ **CHG L to R**;;

1  **CHASSE L&R**- sd L/cl R, sd L, sd R/cl L, sd R;

2-4  **CHG R to L**- rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L (W twrlds LF undr ld hnds), sd R/cl L, sd R,~

**CHG L to R**- rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L (W twrlds RF undr ld hnds), sd & fwd R/cl L, sd R,~

5-8  **R TRNG FALWY 2X**,; **RK REC PT**;

5-7  **R TRNG FALWY 2X**- rk bk L, rec R to fc, trng RF 1/2 sd L/cl R, sd L, cont trn 1/2 sd R/cl L, sd R, rk bk L, rec R to fc, trng RF 1/2 sd L/cl R, sd L, cont trn 1/2 sd R/cl L, sd R,~

8  **RK REC PT**- rk bk L, rec R, pt L to LOD;

**HOTEL HAPPINESS**

**QUICK CUES**  SCP, FC LINE, LEAD ft free

**INTRO**: WAIT 2 MEAS;; SLO RK the BOAT 2X;;

**A**:  CHASSE L&R; CHG R to L,,; CHG L to R,,; WINDMILL 2X;;; SAILOR SHFFLS; PRTZL TRN,,; KICK 2X;

UNWRAP; DBL RK-THRWY,,; CHG L to R & GLIDE to SD;; RK REC-SD CLO;

**B**:  SP ARMS,,; LINK RK fc LOD,,; SD BRKS; CHKN WALKS 2 SLO-4 QK;; CHG HNDS BHD BK,,;

CHG L to R,,; DBL RK; SLO RK the BOAT;; R TRNG FALWY & GLIDE to SD;; PT STEP 4x;;

**C**:  2 FWD TRPLS; SWVL 4; THRWY to HNDSHK; MIAMI SPC,,; CHG HNDS BHD BK to FC,,; VINE 4;

SD FLICK & R CHASSE; RK REC-KBCHG; SWVL 4; THRWY to HNDSHK; MIAMI SPC,,;

CHG HNDS BHD BK to FC,,; VINE 4; SD FLICK & R CHASSE;

**D**:  RK REC-KBCHG; SWVL 4; THRWY; CHG HNDS BHD BK,,; CHG L to R,,;

CHG HNDS BHD BK-SD CLO;;

**END**:  CHASSE L&R; CHG R to L,,; CHG L to R,,; R TRNG FALWY 2X;; RK REC PT;